
SUPERVISORS MAK

Kallua District To Be Made Ac-

cessible By'Road That Will .

-
t Open Up Fertile District

RECONSTRUCTION or
' - OTHERS IS APPROVJp

Unexpected Fund of Ten Thou-
sand 'Dollars ' Found fn Terri
torial Treasury Due To City,

Appropriation for new and import-
ant, road improvements, amounting ,to
wt than 55,000, (

war unanimously
voted by the board of supervisors last
sight. Although, these- - appropriations
were only up .for, ant reading last
night, the general feeling bt the boar
ia that they will be passed when flsal
action cornea. ... ,- i ,

These appropriations are 817fi, for
the conttcoetien of road to the 'Kni-la- a

district, on Windward Oahu; $28,-00- 9

for the reconstruction of the town
aide of the Pall road ; 20OO for the re-
construction of the Tantalus Boad; and
$20,000 for a eonerete road from the
Inaction of the Pall aad Waimaaalo
Road ii to- - the' intersection of the Kal-
lua Boad. . i

The flnt sad taoat important appro-
priation, ia the minda of the supervi-
sors, waa one for $8176' for the

of a road into the fertile Kel-lu- a

diltrlot on the windward, aide of
the ieland. On behalf of the fanners
and reaidenta of that section of Oahu,
Judge Frank Andrade addressed the
board at length as. te the needs ot a
road in that, district. "He said that
the Jaad over there would produce ithe
finest farm product to ,be found aaj-wher- e.

'
.

Fanners Marooned
V'Ftoa October last year to May this

year, the farm era were almost marooned
in. Kailua, owing to the impaaaabilitv
of the road. In some instances, he said,
tleev , grbwers were obliged to ferry
their produce across Kaaeohe Bay ,ln
boats and then have it hauled to Hono-
lulu: Tons of rice- - went to waste there
last year. Twelve acres' f watermelons,
that he knew ef, rotted on the ground
for he lak of means to get them to
Honolulu. .
" Supervisor Petrie heartily advocated
th appropriation fop a road to Ktilua
and drew the attention of the board to
ttj. fact" that the leases of. Waimaaalo
plantation Would expire within the next
'two years, wbich would mean the throw-
ing on the market ol hondiads ot teres

' of rich eaae lane, available for hotae- -
steadera. '; He also sal that the finest

'enba fa the islands were in Kailua
and Waimaaalo and with a good road,

" that ' Section of the island eould be
turned into av pleasose 'resort, .which
woM. fas outrival Waiklki.j ''

Mr. Petrie did aot believe in building
a temporary road to this district, ho
said, and ado voce ted an appropriation
of $20,000 for a concrete road to 'be
biriit from the junction, of the Pali
Road, and the Warmanaio ; Boad tot a
point' which would connect with the
Kailua Road. He Said that this work
coo Id be done at a saving to the coun-
ty, if it was built at the aame time

' the proposed Belt Road was under con-

struction,- as the equipment would be
in the vicinity ef tbe proposed improve-
ment. The board unanimously voted
for this appropriation.

Supervisor MeOlellan said that there
was $10,173 available in the territorial
treasury, which was due the city. This
money had been appropriated soma
time ago as an advance to the Terri-
tory for the eonHtrnction of the origi-
nal belt road and be asked the board
to appropriate $8175 of this for tbe
Immediate construction of the Kailua
Road and $2000 for the reconstruction
of tbe Tantalus Komi. This motion
met with the approval of the board.

la asking for au appropriation, of
$26,000 for the reconstruction of tbe
Pali road, begiuning at the top and
worklug toward Honolulu, Mr, Petrie
said that this roaif was rapidly falling
t' pieces and that action should be
started ou the project as soon as pos-
sible. As in the case with the Kailua
read, be-- said that this work could be
adertahea to conjunction with the

construction of the belt road, thus sav-

ing considerable expense to the city.
'An appropriation of $700, to be ex-

pended for the lowering of the water
mains on Alapai Struct to conform
with the proposed permanent improve-
ment, which wlli be started on this
street shortly, passed first reading Inst
night. Appropriations amounting to
$A500 for new school buildings in tbe
Wstaltia district paased second reading
ami were oniered to print. An appro-
priation of film? for immediate repairs
to the Kikilua roe,d passed, i Supervisor
Mc.CMDap introduced a resolution, ask-
ing far aa appropriation cfj $10lH fur
the purchase of equipment for the city
lighting department, which passed first
reading unanimously. A bill for new
equipment of the police department
.mounting to $2620.70 was passed by
the board.
Oommitte To Meet Fan

Supervisors Ilollinger, Tetrie aod
XfcClellan were appointed a committee
by Mayor Pern to meet General Pau
upon his arrival here, rn route to Aus-
tralia.

A petition was received from twenty--

two residents of the Kapholanl dis-

trict, asking for the Installation of
watermuin on Edner Street: The mat
ter was reftn-re- to the waterworks
superintendent.

'Reaidenta of i'uuuui Avenue seat a
communication to the board, drawing
itH attention to the way that water
overflowed on that thoroughfare aftvr
a heavy rain. City Engineer Cuntiii
was Instructed to muke an investiga
tion ef the matter.-

Albiou Clark addressed the board at
length regarding much needed repairs
to Welulae read and said that in cer-
tain' seotitiiia huge rocks were in tho
reaway, which., were a great danpr
to the Mitumoliile traveling pablw. tfe
also ssiil that telephone ptdes abutted
iij.oii this street which were also u

v.iiu uuiuiW4lir1;
praf Board Clerk Who fitted
v) Hungry Men toes lotf For 4

' Gevwrnor ,C. J. : McCarthy ha 'aus-tased- l

Capt H.,Oodiagtld ia hi
dismissal V- - Joha C, Brklwell, ehUf
clerk of th adVlnory board", who wa
MachargeH cauew.pf alleged disloyal-
ty to' lri superior, the selective draft
ofnVvby Mfnsiag te iaaiet ee the

'af the deposed dek. '
' Confirmation cf this ta4 waa give

to tie- - prsss yesterday by the iuover- -

r after-f- bad a (oaferenea with
Maj. O. B. Oooper, M. ft. C,

and Dr. E. D. Kilboorne, thalrmsi of
the advisory board. .

Whe the Governor waa asked after
thf Voafereiiee if "Brldwell waa te
go out," h replied. '
" "No, be is to stay out," the answer
carrying the implication that he fav-
ored the dismissal of the clerk.

It Is understood that the discharge
of Brldwell was opposed by the ad-
visory board ,because of the valuable
work he ha rendered, and because' It
waa known the ebarge of - disloyalty
made against' him by Field were not
well fotipded. This opposition, however,
(ailed to, cause the selective draft of-

ficer hir tetion, or gala the
leniency e( the Ooveraof in Brldwell '
favors ' '

.

Tbe charge against Brldwell were
tha mtgvwrb of Interest he took ia
iatsent draftees sent bore from'Hilo

without proper, papers, who could not
ba. inducted into the, military service
The men 'were left strati, led la Hona-hilo- ,

throngh ad fault of fbeir owa, and
Bridwellr Appealed ,to. The-- Advertiser
to try Jaad gat. aem assistance from
the Governor, Thla was oa Saturday,
and the only effort made to aid then
by Captain, Field wa the advaaeing
of tha .avtvUo that (they . secure work
at the pineapple canneries.

Brldwell managed t get the mea
onie; Inncft . awl then Interested tha

labor bur sou of tthe ngar plaatera in
their plight, when goveraaMatal.aid
eould not do teen red. two (lays late rao longer be suppressed.
the OovAnor authorixed a.hnlnlstra-- 1 The Hilo Tribune, dealing from a

officials to sew tha men .'a (aew . etaadpeint with the situation,
wanta ywe taken ateY of, after esaysi
faUy nndorstood UeiP alight. jecor4 Must Decide' tli l,,0n, "Tl'e irae between Captain Fieldauperlo. d tb Tmnt HaaH drlft boar(1 , one

aad t bo decided o the
wa. uiniwjaj( s nm. aa ai wwv ax,ui i

of those acta waa not spool ., There
waa no trtticUro of. the selective draft
officer by .Bridw.M wbea lold Tn.

hungry nodbad no.monffy to support
tbemsel ves. j

u ..'.i..'" '
l.
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SAN Anfuat
hlya Kuwac, , Jke fauiou

Japanese' player;, , has ! accepted tbe
pressing' Invitation' ,of .."the KafiOHal
Tenaia .Association Xo iartrolpate ia
the .natlonol champion thips.'

A' abort time' KutnSgae .declared
that, owing; to the, fact 'that ae many
of the leading American flayers' were
now in,' the', war eerylc bt their coun-
try, he would not take 'Advantage .of
tbe sit oh tion and ; Would, therefore,
withdraw frpm .the ' matches for the
championship title tbis"

Paired with Harold Taylor of Brook
lyn, national junior singles champion,
Komagae and hia partner bad but
lrttle trouble in teteatisej Q.- W.iWiglit
man of Boston and Cbarle fhaw of
Providence, Rhode Island, in the open
in Bistehfof the season.': Xnmagae
and Taylor. won' the, double vinatch in
two straight acts played. today at For-
est Hills, Ixng Island.

August H (Asso-
ciated Pri) A .crowd of strikers, es-

timated at flfteea thousand, cUshed y

with the soldiery Here yesterday,
the troopers ' opening fire upon the
striker, wbo retained the fire.

The nvob gathered in the Pi&xa In- -

dependenela, where fiery Spooeaes were
made, the oratore making

.u A - ti Ij -
... .i i .u

.The number rttasuoltioo is unknown- -

' i.TY i i v.MlTl i:'.vrvuTkrTrr"5:"kT.i
been learned bore. .Admiral Moriya- -

ma is wall known aniousj too Honolulu
Japanese a. be was ia tbe
city a low years ago when he,. waa the
raptaia. of a Japanese cruiser which
wa despatched to the west coast of
Mexico to protect tbe rl&puuese during
the Madero revoloon..

menace to autolsts. Cij ' Engineer
Cant-i- n was lustrueted to rectify rbeso
conditions.

tjuporviaor Arnold attcndel tbe meet-
ing of the board last night for tbe
first time in several week a bl duties
as a captain lav. the army uewasitated
lit remaining at .Brhofleld barracks.
It is ennilavstoooj that the supervisor
front tbe. fifth District, is concMvriug
ttio teu.lertaig.of his reeigaation tu the
board , shortly, , in the vat thaf be
i Rccented in the service Of the
' !'" "i i; .,'

PilES CUF.ED IN GTO 14 Dm
PAZU OINYKENT id uaratetd t.
ctird bljnd, blding; itphing oi pro-
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Issue Between Captain Field and
f?i Cast Hawaii Board RestMves

4 lnto Question of Veracity
'

WIRELESS MESSAGES
"' ' 'VSHT TO HEADQUARTERS

Wiir Settle Question ot Who Gave
; .Misjeadlna Jnformation''Jo ,

' - iPreks of the Territory !

The issue, between Captain H. Good-
ing Field and the Kast Hawaii draft
board over the Hawaii draft mix-u-

has resolved itself into a question of
veracity, according to the Hilo papers.
That H the way it Is put by the Trib,
uae, whilo.tho Post Herald, in an edi-
torial on the matter, leaves no doubt
aa to waom it believes to have been
giviiig "misleading information" to
the press.

Whether or not the public will ever
be officially informed as to who ia to
blame for the mix up that resulted in
Ineligible registrants from Hawaii be-
ing sent to. Honolulu and then turned
loose on the street, penniless and "hu-
ngry, t shift for themselves, army de-

partment headquarters undoubtedly
knows by this time. The Hilo Tribune
says in its issue of last Saturday that
dublirete copies of order received by
th Boat Hawaii draft board from Cap.
tain Field have been forwarded to de-
partment headquarters.

, Captain Field has persistently denied
that he ordered the East Hawaii draft
board to send all Class 1 registrants to
Honolulu, irrespective of deferred
eleraifieation, but the draft board says
be did Issue such an order, both verbal-
ly aad by wireless, and that it has the
wireless messages to prove the truth
of the asserloa. It is known positive-
ly that the wlreTss messages were re-

ceived from ' Captain Field. With
eopiea of those messages now in the
hands of the higher authorities at de- -

I partment headquarters the truth can

record.
. .'Captain Field aay that his instruc
tion were to send only men who were

tatement of the Kast Hawaii board,
fttbHsaest In The Tribune, in which
Chairman Smith aald his instructions
were to send all Class 1 men, and that
he could prove it by copies of the writ-
ten orders.
.."Identical instructions, the Captain

insists, were sent to all draft boards,
and only the East Hawaii board fsil

ted carry them out. Moreover, he says,
eieay Jlilo draftees arrived in Hono-
lulu, without Induction papers or certi-
ficates of physioal examinatlnn. There
was nothing to show that they were
the men they said they were and, in
aueh eireumtauees, the army could not
accept them.
As It Seetm to Field

" 'It seems,' be said, 'as If the Kust
Hawaii board got its men together in
a hurry and when they hail them there
on the pier and discovered that some
of them were without papers or records,
just seat them along with the idea that
it would be straightened out iu Hono-
lulu.'

'As to the clanse of the Selective
Service Act which provides that aliens
who have entered the United States
subsequent to .luly 31, 1117, and have
not applied for citizenship are not sub-
ject to registration, the Captain says it
presents no difficulties, so far as his
oflice is concerned.

"When the d In use was called to his
attention by the labor bureau of the
Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Association
it was believed draft boards had been
registering Filipinos and other aliens
as they srrived and were found.

"Such, he says, is not Hie case. No
aliens have been registered since July

ii T,,,nt Oiihhb 'ho wslved their
rights of exemption. If any such regis-o- n

July ,1, IKlM, their cases will
be caught when their questionnaires are
presented.

"If they waive their rights as aliens
then, tbey may be inducted into the
rtrmy, if physically qualified. Otherwise,
their resignations will be cancelled, ia
accordance with the law."
Most Eat Humble Pie

The .Hilo ' Post-Heral- is sorry for
taptuiu rieiu it bates to seo any one
Ct humble pie and it has a hunch that

hfg; (ice J ,h;t nox1otlH iU(lh v.
der the caption "Apolopiae, CSntaiu",
th. paper .ay. editorially:

"ci.t.i. . ooodine Fiew h PHt
his foot in it badly. When he attack
ed the efficiency of the draft board for
this district and accused its memliora
of 'looseness' whatever that elastic
term may menu in this Instance he
laid himself open for a come back with
a punch iu it that is liable to topple
him off the plus of his dignity, if
notbiag worse.

"Cuptuin Field mev be clever but not
so clever ss he might have been had
thing's beeo different. There are mo-

menta when Captain Field says things
and does things for which he has ren.-o- d

to repent in later moments of re-

flection. It is quite possible that it
was in one of these moments that ho
hiiuchu, his offensive against the Hilo
drsft board. Certainly the moment of
reflection has already romu and the
utoaiest of repeutaoee is not suuh a long
wav off.

" Captain Field may be clever, as
' been said. U may bo very elever,
but even the most clever of us slip
np at times. This at what Captain
Field has done lie should bnve re
culled Mint the Hilo drsft board liss a

given bv 'atJa Field.
him sell (or careful attention to the
,l'ails of the rather strenuous job it
liss curried forweril s" satisf- - '

for so many mouths. He, should have

BOARD POSTPONES

mn onvayson:

Is Considering Plan of Combin-
ing Cityfhyskian and Emer-

gency Hospital Surgeon

Action was deferred by th bonrd of
supervisors last ni'lil upen the accept-
ance of Dr. James T. Waysnn 's resigna-
tion as city and county physician. Whan
this matter came up for consideration,
afer Doctor .Woyson 's resignation bad
been read, rAlpetvisor McClellan said
that there wa no necessity of the board
taking immediate action and asked to

refer-acti- o i onrti thefeqd of this
month, in order to give an opportunity
t6 look over the qualifications of the
various applicants fur the position.

He said that Doctor U ayson had
served the eltjj faithfully and well fof
a number of years nml that hasty ac-
tion upon hia resignation, was bad taste,
and that he felt that Doctor Wayson
could hold down the position of city
physician in conjunction with his new
oflice of territorial 'unitarian for the
remainder of thla month nt least. With-
out any further discussim the bua.'d
deferred action.
Merger Proposed

The supervisors arc considering a
plan of combining the position of city
physician with that of the emergency
hospital surgeon. Dr. R. O. Ayor is
at present holding the latter position
and according to (supervisor l'ctric, be
feels that Doctor Aver is well qualified
to fill both posts. The salary of city
physician is $230 a month and of emer-
gency hospital urciu, 250. The
plan proposeil by Hupervisors l'etrie is
to increase the salary of Doctor Aynr
in the event that he accepts both posi-

tions, and to mojin an appropriation
of the balance of the two salaries ns
a monthly donation to the promotion
committee.

At present the promotion committee
it not receiving any money from the
city. When the supervisors were going
over the budget for the six months

Lperiod this item of expense was cut
oui, owing lo tor iuck hi wnnnpuria-tio- n

facilities to bring tourists here.
Supervisor Petrie said that he believed
in a small monthly appropriation to
the committee, provided that body
would cut down its present cxjienses to
meet current conditions.

"Their salary list is far to high in
proportion to the amount of work the
promotion committee is doing," said
Supervisor Petrie, "and if they will
cut down expenses to meet present con-

ditions,' I think th board will consider
an appropriations lor these purposes. "
Porn Bucks Wfeyson

Mayor Ferns shares the views of
Spuervisor Petrie. in this regard, and is
also opposed to the retaining of Doctor
Woyson in the positio nof city physi-
cian.

" Doc ton Wayson has done good and
efficient work 'or the city since his
incumbency," said the mayor, "but I
dim 't think that he can combine the
territorial position with the city posi-

tion and do the city justice."
A petition wns received by the board

"Signed by more thnn 100 persons in
various walks ef life, asking for the
retention in office of Doctor Wayson
as city physician.

SErTOAVORSTHE

NEW DRAFT BILLS

WASHINGTON, August 13 'Asso-
ciated Preen) The sciiute militm i cm
I'tittee voted toilnv to make :'n im
niedinte and favorable report on II'"
new drsft bill, evteioline !he ornft

1 ges to include all mules between c:h
teen nml forty-five-

The committee accepted sn am. n l

merit propose.1 by Henntor 'tee I of
NfisKouri that the government ill pro
vide, nftcr the :ir, two ye;i"s of free
education for all youths tnVn ielo
the draft before they are twenty ',c

w. a. a.

Orders euuie to Hawaiian Depart
nient headquarters yesterday from the
War Department promoting l.ient. Col.
R. R. Raymond corps of engineers, to '

the rank of colonel. His
f apt. Chris Burlingume, of the Const
Artillery, is made a uiujor of Fudd
ArtilliMV and ordered to proceed to
Camp Custer, Michigan. Captain F. S.
Buckley is promoted to major and na-

si, .ned fo the ftonrlermsste coron bee

remembered that he himself had .just

recently looked over the beuutifullv
kept records of the Hilo draft board.
He should have kept constantly in his
mind that what he ssid would be quot-
ed and that he mi-- ht be called upon to
make good his words or eat them.
Now a diet of words is a most tin
healthy diet and one that is sure to
pro.luce mental indigestion of a painful
nature especially with persons of a

pompous temperament.
"For speaking in behalf of the

draft bonrd, Hilo takes the back scut
to no other boonl i'l the Territory, or
on the mainland either for the mutter

f that. Ma where else have the prob-

lems been more dilliciilt to solve be-

cause

'

of lo. al, conditions. No where '

else have difficulties multiplied them
selves moro provokingly. No where
else hue there been any more unselfish
devotion to the work in hand on the
part of the members of the board than
rli'ht her e;n Hilo. Mistakes have been
made as Mr. Smith pointed out in ves
terdav's . and doubtless
mistakes v HI be made in the futuie.
Caitnin Field probably, in looking buck
over his own varied and suee.es.if nl
career, can remember the time when
he made a mistake or two.

"Wo feel sorry for Captain Field.
We hate to nw anv one est Imniplc pie.
"C n ..evtoos d ill ' '

For Weak Stomach
As a in'"crul ' nil v n pee' t

- ii,'i). t n ilicf to vonr
.,,l ".-- . , t i v.oit !,

'.'"iilar, ' '',,' th-

" .1 .. ), I en o 'st ipn
t ii" ,,f ' 'in" '' "''tibl"'- -

ale by liens.in, & Co.

BRECKONS RISES TO

defense of party

Denounces Attacks On Score of
VLo'yalty and SUcceedfc Chahq '

tag "Johannes" Into "John"

R. W. Hrecknns, Repi.blicnn national
Committer-mmi- , ,,.h nut intern! to stand
idly by while his yaty is attacked
Ot the of loys Iv as ti e follow
ing correspondence hirh hn been np-

' IS" H In post Herald in
dlcaten. Or,, result of t he cm respnn
dartre np.nctly hn been the elim
iotltion of n huvrii ' ' nn. the

rrce of a "Johr," which is snme
ncei'TTi,M 'i .nt i t to i,c . re.'i; of the
sookeami' i ol' : ir ' ( I' 't'ho items
fiom th P.,st He nl i. the or.ler of
their appea; n are:
JTcw Jt m, Jidy 13

"Tv o new Pi ?, ii, -- i'
to

n 'mit ' ed
'tueinlipi'ship u ho hn, fo- r- civ been

Itepul i n n; (!icv i .. II. i ri-- Ha
gere -- id .loir "C H 'he-- ei ' erg.

" 'I Iimvc I e.'n a ftepuliLesn, ' nn
n"lli. "' it.il 'hilt thlt
party ' i hi i ...ition to the Demo
"nti,- ' i tv in 'I l.v besmirching the

eni" iii'i. pally it is not bucking up
.v,. le'i.lent, so I leave that party,
I am too old to fii ht. but I can ioin
the IVni'.i r.Vic party.' (Applause.)"
Letter From Breckon
"Kditor Daily Post Herald, Hilo, Ha

v aii.
"Mv Denr Sir: I road with a

siderable degree of interest the t

in your newsy sheet of July
'9. of t1" sudden rouvers;,in to Demo-
cracy of two 'life Inn;? ' Republicans,
one primed Heinri.-- and the
other .folifMines, etc. I note that the
latter geiitlenien made u Spiriteil
Speech ' in which he aiipoiin.-e- that
he hd snddenlv discovered th:,t th
Republii no tarty had been in opposi-
tion to the Democratic pnrtv. He an-
nounced that ii"p interfered with hi
abilit" to ftVht. but that he wan aot
too old to join the Democratic party.
His inspiring speech seems to hnve
been erected ith npnlnnse.

"It is rather humiliating to Repub-
licans, who ;niiie, many-- of thei ideas
from such men as Abraham Lincoln,
to be told that because thev are

thev are not patriotic, por-ticts-- 'v

in v'o-- (,f the fact that timo
and time apnin durinjr the present
crisis the lmo' ratic President, in car-
rying on the war. hue been compelled
to make nn appeal to the Republicana
in 'eon cress.

"Pprhnns. foi'-cve- rnr prt-t- v may
receive reernits enoegh to offset this
defection. Perhaps somcm Henry and

ke tS "laces vacat
ed by 'Keinrich' nnd Johannes.' and
when Henrv and John rto come along,
yon may reft assured their patriotism
will be pei'l"r fclf bsjlrnl, newly

nor limelighted. "'
" Iet 'Heinrii-h- ' and 'Johnnpes' de-

part in pence. Verv respect fully,
"M. W. BRKCKONS.

" Mo. -- i,'''.. ."U.

Jchonncs Disappears
" Pn" 'i Pie: Tn vnnr is

sue of Aiii'ast.2. under tbe beadiii"
Stirs In D, V. ' B"b takes notice. of

' liiVrn;' Kep-blicn- s t"i' i"" the
",.,.o". tie l'f-t- " towit, Heiurirh nnd
I '' hi' If P.ob will keep his car
o the trrniiml he will notice hundreds

of others doini; likewise who are sot
H, urn, lis uud Johniinessen. j We are
lining our utinost to uphold President
W" I'ioii in hia tusk to down tbe Kaiser,
illthonyli it may stir up all tbe Hubs
in the Country.

' ' Yours for victory,
"JOHN HOIIKNENHKHC.

" Hilo, Amust 5."
w. a s.

N) Reason Now For

Flying Red Cross

Flag Over Capi(o!

Now that the Red Cross Hoc . '' I

its hca l'piurters estublished in the l ni

versitv Club boil, ling, and the il,
menial reason for tl in tl,e I,'e.l '

liu;: over the '.i pi ol his pa bv

llicrc i', no loiiei :iu . u ,

sit) lor coiitiiiuii to ' h

'i'er the terriloi iul luildiug '.n piir
ent cout ruvciit ion to the Ur l r.is
rotuliitioiis.

It vtus a technic.-i- l violation of Hie
ciHi'cnlions go ej u iiir the u.ie of the
Mai, for althougU n Red ( unit oc
copies the throne rotiiu in the building,
the Capitol is the oltUml keaduuir
Lets of the t.u eruor, who is eommiiu-
der iu chief of the militiu fuJrMH ol the
Territory, ami of the Melevlivu drnfl
service, headed by nu aruiy captain
appointed by the I'rcKuKut

The lie. I Cross emblem is used to
protect lioxpituls, buildings used pel
iiiuiiciit ly ur tciiipoiurily to house hi, k

u ii n nun, led, or supplius for buspituls
and fi r all lion comliatauts I'Oiinectcl
with the cure of the sick, and under
these cm uuiM aiices coiubiituuts urc not
permitted to i,e housed in uny ,yrt uf
these biiili!igs. Their presence uulli
fies the protection afforded by the Red
I 'ro emblem.

An enemy av iator, conforming to the
Mih s of the Red I 'loss would not I'iMiili

the it .i I nl if hu saw the Red Cross
llu,' lluutino, ul.ox e it. liy his obei v

mice of the Red Cross Aug, o'liiinN
i'ir;ai' l in tin. iroNiM-utioi- of the war.
in, I, i,s the coiiimuuder. in chief, aul
the ,i itt olliciaU, would be protecting
th ii lives r.ii.lcr false pretences. That
'h"ir happens to be u Rud Cros-- . ,i

nn, in II, e building does not relieve it
of 'I.,' liyhl of I'omburdinent by an
, ii,' ii

ll!i,'i:vli Honolulu is I I'ousn ii. f

iu!, - a iv ay from the seat of war, and
IImic is oulv th remotest chance toi
th :'' to I'd ui'ir involved 111 u t,,iiu

i ii' nt. the t ict that this piil.l,
a I iiil'',n ,ii" ot lift v under 1"

An,,- n tl;t, i l'e,i,y pruteclel
: U Kc Ci liu', miht be use I,.

it ci.'iiiv, iu i line 'i cuec, as a !,

a',' th''. 'I', A tu " i .'ii ns ,',,
' ' , " t "t nn i, j; tu the If
,, I ',. i ill ion ..

Wouldn't Serve Again. Germany,
'tlr.'.JJ l lrr t.:-l- .t l
vvuuiu iiiuoi nis superior in

Back, Is Testimony Given

Five witnesrea for the proseeutldn
neie examined yesterday morning in
the tnnl iu the federal court tf ChSr-le- s

Npillner, n former insa ef ,'tac Oak
Hngar Company, who is charged with
a violation of the Kspionsg Act. The
prorecution concluded its testimony ,bjr
M'on and the evidence for the defease
is to be heard this morning.

Tbe defendant throagbout tbe trial
yesterday morning bud the bearing of
a dejected man. As his attorney, ljr
i i n Andrews, tailed, time after time
to cheek tlm giving of evidence through
ruiings of th urt, that night .corro-
borate the charge that Hpillner bad
attempted to create inaubor nidation in
the national guard, the defendant sunk
further Into hi sent, his eyes seldom
leuvlug a spot before him. , . .

At the opening of the court be first
evinced some Interest in the proceed-
ings, eying each of tbe government
w i musses as called, apparently calm,
except for u slight indication' of ner-
vousness shown by the silent, methodi-
cal twisting of hi hat around upon hi
l.neea, as he held it between hia hand.

It was after Judge Horace Vaughaa
had ruled that Louie Lino sbonld be
permitted to testify regarding remarks
made by Spillner on April 10, 1917,
four days after America entered tbe
war, tl.ut Mpillner ' dejection seem to
become the greatest.
Wou.dJ't Fight Germany

Lino testified Mpillner said then he
would never serve against Germany,
and that if he was ever forced to do
so he shoot his superior in tha back
before he would shoot across at the
Herman soldiers.

Attorney Andrew protested botly
(hat this was evidence of something
which occurred before tbe Espionage
Act became law, and therefore was not
permissible testimony. Judge Yaug-ha-

ruled, in effect, that It might be
given as showing the point of view
held then, which might be taken as an
indication of the motive causing hint
to make his subsequent alleged asser-
tions regarding the national guard for
which he is on trial.

This ruling showed the freenes front
narrow legal confine which tbe court
is permitted In Kspionage cases, and
must have depreascd the hope of the
defense, as indicated afterwards Jjy
Spillner's attitude. '

Lino was tbe last witness called by
the prosecution, conducted by Jttdge
J. J. flanks, the assistant district at-
torney. Previous to this Richard Flor-
ence, an American of Portuguese ex-

traction, testified that Pplllner made
sneering remarks to; him last Febrnarft
saying that tbe Germans would make
"corn beef" of our soldiers, Wbo
would not "last a minute, At that
.ime Florence was a member of the na-

tional guard. .
A brother, Adam, of the first witness

said Hpillner had boasted to hint' that
Germans controlled the business of' the
I'nited States and that the national
gnu id .was getting worse day by. day.

Attorney Aadrew attempted to show
that Kdwnrd K. Bull, and srd

Wortliingtoo, manager and bead luna
reflectively of the Oak fiugar Com-
pany, had conducted aa investigation

f this charge and determined it was
unfounded. This arnoseil. the Ire ' of
.Iu, Ik.' Vaughan who quickly interposed
m ith the nsse.rtioai

"The administration of tbe law in
Ua'- - aii hss not been turned over to tbe
Oahu Sugar Company. The objection
to the introduction of testiatoay trad-
ing to show that representatives of that
or anv other company acquitted 8pi li-

ne- of nharrrea o which lie ia now
st- -- "in" trial is Mistaiped."

The three other witnesses were Fili
pinos, now members of the federalised
pati'-- l ir"n'd. who spponred in court
in their uniforms. Borne little amuse
meat was outised by th effective ef-t-

t of Jndvre Banks to question these
,."-- in the uidgin Englieh of Ha-

waii .after trouble was experienced in
I'insi direct answers through an

R-n- rr Is Tjtnqulst
"Wh"l he, f indicating the defend

:i'ti sneak vent" Judge Bank de
i,f a Filifiino then on the sto'id.

ifier uae of the iaterkreter kd failed
t,, get the results desired, and when
it w'"i rnticipnhed bestitation ia arv
s "cr'D. plight lie made a point of by
te .te""!!',. in claiming the witnesses
h i understood the alleged remarks
of S'pillner.

''he Vitiiao promptly aaswered the
district sttoniev:

"He si enk Waipahu national guard
all "stie mi's." (Imit is the Ha-

waiian ni'il for rnhhlsb or dirt, and
not sie kind of fisk, oa it waa ex-

plained to th jury.
.Tudire Banks, who prides hlmse'f

somewhat on his eleijant diction, could
not help evir,-l- n his sattef setion wiiK
th s short cut form of examination, and
said, sotto voice: s

"Well T can use th's Innnaae afes
all. f i t no' knew I could do lt'similar method ff eTSmlrrntion VII
followed 'vith th other Filipino wit-
nesses, all of whom gave nsnvtv filen-ti.a- l

an"ers to that 'of the 'first' One
cviwieed. , ,

The Filiuieos. st the time Bjnllner
is with having soekeq Of the
national '.un'il ns "opiila", were mfru,.

rf the WairwthUjCawniony. Hlncc
then they have boon called out in the
"'tiopnl service, evident yesterdav
tioiu their military bearing and the

i m it n i'mh of their answers.
Defease tSarta Today

The witaesaes for the defease are to
I," examined this morning several of
whom ure to be called us character
vMiuesaes, it is said. If the examina
tion of these is brief it is possible that
tlie case will go to the jury for a ver- -

li, t toduv.
The jury is composed of the follow

inf men:
John Detor, Albert V. Taylor, F.dwnrd

"iv. lohn I ishniun, H. P. Hei t leiiis.il,
.h , Charles P. Itrovvn, Charles U. Uoc

INFLUENZA AUSE

Takes Lead Over Tuberculosis In
Wonth for. Jury Which Had
jjeavjett Mortality For Year

Influenaa aecounfod for more death
durijig the month of July tkaa any-othe-

r

form of ilrnej although tuber
etilosis h heretofere been Tn the tend.
There were thirty-seve- n deaths from
Influenaa to twenty-eigh- t from tuber-cnloai- a

last month. There were also
thlrtron deaths from pneumonia, most
Of th rase having began a influenaa,
later developing Into pneumonia.

Jaly was the heaviest month for
deaths ia Honolulu ia more than a
year, there being 138 during the asonth.
lioweter, birth numbered m. There
were 120 marriages. These f gores are
all for the Honolulu (cty limits aad do
not take into account the vital statis-
tics for the remainder of Oahu.

Of the July dead 1(IS were male and
fifty-fiv- e feasoloa. Of ithe total of
18 death twesty four were of

of the city, these being main-
ly from among tbe outside national
guardsmen and draftee called hero re-
cently, into federal service.

By nationality or race the dead
were: Hawaiian 80, and

Japanese SS, Chinese, 25, Fili-
pino ' 11, American II,. Portuguese T,
nnuHu si, norean s, rorro mean i.Forty of the dead were under ten years
of age. R till births numbered nine-fo-

ith .month three Japanese, two Chi-jnes- e,

and one each Hawaiian,
Portuguese and American. Five

deaths were investigated, nine post-
mortem examination made and six In-
quests held. Heventy deaths occurred
In hflBTll t......la ihJ nk& I..,,...,!- - v.. i. viHn moinuiiuiii.

W. H. .

HILO P
Mrs. Jsmes O. Reid of Woiakea ba

received a wireless from the Bed
Cross ia Washington stating that
IJeirt CoL Albert K. Lymaa, TJ, 8w A,
le now at a atatioa evemeaa, but wheth-e- r

Jo FVanc or some other point tbo ,

Wireless does not say, says the IIllo
Foot Herald. Colonel Lyman is a son
of tbo lata Ruf Lyman of this city.
He ts a WVst Point graduate,' and bis
promotion bss been' rapid.' He is now
with the J. 8. Engineers, nnd bis rela-
tives and many friends in Hilo 'and
throughout the Territory will wnit with '
great interest for any news that wilt
enable them to fellow him la his 'work

asUALlfiis AS ANNNCEO
;f i YESTERQAY ARE LOW

' WAMtlNOTON. A nsmst 11- - f.tsso--
eiofed Press) Casnalties as annnuneed
bv ar department today Isxludo
the follov Inst -

I ' Army Killed l action, fni.-tcc- n;

died of wopnds, tb-e- e: of mher aiee,
ne; wounded, seventy one; missing,

one.
I Killed In action l.ient. Christopher
nlrej died of wrmiida, Lieut. Frank
Cosh.

w. a. s.
I Honolulu ahlpplng agencies say that '

he booking for rmssaire to. the Cpast
k so heavy that if U doubtful If pas-
sage can be eenrol br others to Saa
Francisco until after October 1.

i kue. Fred B. Damon, Edmund Kellett.
Frederick' Hteero, Charlee A, Drew and

iNormnn E. Oedge.
The Jury was secured yeaterdsy morn-

ing in n few momenta after Oedge and
Drew were questioned, neither the de-

fense nor the. prosecution using any
moro of its proeraptory challenges thsn
tha first twor on the first day of the
triaL

IfOfcTCIAaU'g MOTTO or iwten- -
tiqh .to ro&xcLoiB and or
SAXE.

I'n.lcr and by virtue of the power of
sale contained in that certain ,moririvre
ma, re Noveuitasr 6, 1901 by II. C, Kos-to- n

to A. V. Campbell, Trustee, which
mortgage is recorded in tha oflc of
tbe .Registrar of .Conveyances in Ho-
nolulu,. Territory of Hawaii, in Liber
J27, on pages 242 244; aud pursuant to
the provisions of the statute of the
Territory of Hawaii, said A. N. Camp-l-el- l,

Trustee, hereby gives notice that
he lutenda to foreclose the aald mort-
gage for conditions broken, to -- wit;
non payment of principal and Interest
due.

Notice is hereby given that the prop-
erty conveyed by said mortgage will
I e sold (t .public auction at the auction
toon if James F. Morirau Coiniianv.

LLijuited, 133 LU Meruhant Street, .
f ., . . I. . I .. tL. .11 c. .sis'v sw-ifi..- i, mriiiincirr, on naiur-iln- t

the 14th dav Of September 1U1
I at lj O 'sJocI: nOon., SM. , L it . ,,ir f(yvrij ny vne ssit"jOr'tgnoe to be sold at the time and
,iac foresaid roiiAt of:

that rertain rart, parcet or piece
of luaii .together with all buildinta and
iinproycmentH tbereon, deacritcl a Lot
14, Section C, Land Patent No. 4.1tV
to A. W. Bicia.ri1.son, situate at ,

Puna, Hawaii, containing nn area of
29.7 accs, ficiog. ih premises con-
veyed to .the ii)ortgqgor by doed of
snfd A. W. Richardson, dated January
:U, 1(KH, recordesl in Rook 22, pane
120.

Tarins: Cash, Tniteil HUtes gold
coin; deed at expense of purchaser to
be prepared,, by the attorneys for tbo
Hisvrtgsve. .

For further particulars apply to
Castls'A 'WlUiiiigtou, in the Star Ituild-in-

1W 1S1 Merchant'Street aforesaid,
or (0 Jau)es F. Morgan Company, Lim-
ited, at its auetiou rooms as aforesaid.

Dated, Honolulu, T. H., August 9.
191S.

A. V. CAMPBELIj,
Mortgagee.

troj Aug. , i, 2:1, ao, ioin.

ft.

V
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